
LOOAL AND GUSNEHAIj NEWS

Tlmro will bo a Mr rrowd nt tho
On Loiifn this evening It will bo a
gnla uibt

Tho Judges of tuodiHorentCanrti
will hold down their oiuVen until
tlniir suuuBhsora hnvo qualified

Mr Gathcnrt will mako a vory
niMpthl Deputy Attorney-Gen-nrn- l

lie is a gentleman and uu ablo
jurist

A Jewish service wb held at Pro
press Hall yenterday afternoon
There ia no reaaou why u Btuall Syns
COKtii nhoull not bo established in
tlouolnlu

Colonel Will E Fisher made a
handsome display of American
bunting and spread eaglts in his
nliice wiudows yoBerdny Wh

tn Colonel of neitiK an indo
pendent and a candidate for oQjcp

The wifrt nf David Kannwinui nf
thu Auditor Generals ollii o died
Wednesday forenoon at her rusidenco
in Kaphlama after giving birth to a
bay Mr Kanewauui was an esti
uiitlo woman highly respected and
was a singularly beautiml type of
Hawaiian woman The funeral will
toko place to day x

Judge W H Stanley retiring
judge of the Circuit Court gave a
luncheon yesterday to his friends
and associates of tlio court at his
residenco on Boretania estreat The
judges friuud i among the court offi ¬

cials took advantage of the oppor-
tunity

¬

to present him with a hand ¬

some fob adorned with the Hawaiian
coat of arm iu gold and enamel
Following is the list of guest lion
H A Jlott Sinitl Attorney General
K P Dole Hon Autouio Perry
lion Geo A Davis Deputy Attor ¬

ney General Cat heart Col J W
lonos Harold Molt Suiitb Clerk
of the Supreme Court Henry Smith
Geo Lucas J A Thompson P D
Kellett and S C Biddle

The Docith Boll To Is

While the now and old Americans
made merry at the Pdaco last night
a well known kimaaiua passed away
and from Ilawaii noi departed a man
who at all times was a good citizen
a true friend of the natives and an
honorable upright man

Rolnrt Ilalstead the suar mag ¬

nate of Wiiaii fMed nt his resid

euiH at Afikiki itor a briof illuesR

The deceased was born iu Todmor
don Yorkshire England ou August
10 18aS and had redded iu tha
Hawaiian Islands for over 30 years
Ho was a progressive and intelligent
sugar planter and ho leaves a vory

comfortable estate for hu family
Most of his childrou are nbsanl from
the ialaudn and will be grieved b7

the unexpected news of the death of
a boloved father Tho fuuoral will

take placo this afternoon at 330
oclook from the Masonic Temple
tho docoased being n prominent
member of Lodfje La Progro F Sc

A M

Yosterdayd Baces

Owing to othor attractions of the
day only a small nutnbor oi sporting
people wore present nt the afternoon
mooting at the raco track yosterday

The taoHS wont of in first

class style Tho following was tho
result

Bicycle Raco R A Dexter
One half mile dash Garlerliue

19 15
Tho Ilawaiiau broJ race failed to

fill

Fivo oights milo dash Maples

103
Harnoss race Albert M --233j

2UI
Gontlomoud driving race Silas

Skinner CO II Judd 228
One and a ouartor mile daBh

Evcreth 210

Court Notoo

A dooreo iu Win Blnisdoll vs T R

Burns bill for accounting has been

filed and signed by Judge Stanley

disuiieshifj plaiutilld bill with costa

Appeal noted by plaintiff Kinney
Bnllou McClanahan for plaintiff
J A Magoon and I M Long for de

fendant
Judgo Stanley hs aignod a do

cisiou iu Ng Ohung Tug va Jiok
Koo actiou on promissory nolo

jury waived which matter was ou

appeal and taken uudor considera ¬

tion December JUtH lost diamjsMpK

tbo appool iul that llo Pontiff i

ontilied to judgment Paul Neu

maun for plaintiff Robortsou
Wilder for Maudaut
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Tho Hnolos with Hands of Frlond
shin Ixtond tho Laurol Greeting
to tha Moribuud

How curious it is that the throngs
who nro will still bend tho cringing
knoe to the powers that be

List nights dsuco at tho Execu ¬

tive building brought out porhaps
n larger crowd of politicians and
I heir ladies tho aptest of diplomats
thn ovor boforo

Tho changed condition of affairs
was uutieeablo by the largo numbnr
of Btraugtirs and tho desiro of tho
friends of tho administration to
mnkn supporters as if they fflt that
to change the name aud uot the
deil was Bcuoely honest

The brtil itself was enjoyable for
thosn who lbvo a cruBh aud the re ¬

freshments VKry acceptable Once
aaiu there was tho pronounced
absouco of tho dainty damEols who
under tho monarchy shouo brilliant-
ly

¬

by their beauty
Tho decorations wore unique and

cleverly constructed and tho illum-
inations

¬

extremely popular aud
consequently oxtromoly vulgar

Around town ilags wero displayed
but decorations wero not aa profuse
as upon tho occasion of the raising
of the ilagiu 18HS

So eudud tho day on which wo bo- -

came American When the Hawai
ians thoroughly understand tho
Govomors inaugural address pretty
politics will come iuto play

Appointments in tho Custom House

Collector General Slackable of the
custom houso has aunouueed tho
list of his assistants under the new
regime They are as follows

Leslio P Scott special deputy and
cashier

George C Slratcmevor deputy
collector and supervising inspector

M H Drummond deputy colloctor
aud clerk

dorks Kelley Brown James
Gibson R L Eunr s A G Dickons
E Stratemeyer E H Boyen M G
Johnston B R Rice E S McGrew
James Ilakuole and Lin Shen Chow
Tho two latter besides thoir clerical
duties will act aiutorprater

Examiners Richard Weodou E
R Folsom Jamos B Kelley ware ¬

house man A B Iugalls gauger and
examiner John W Short weigher
George Lucas messenger

The discharging inspectors are
George W Kiestcr E A Jacobsen
M J Scanlon E E Miller H M

Tucker R Henderson C A De Cow

R J Taylor Herman Dinklage L L
La Pierre L N Gay R M Macaulay

Guarding Inspectors C E Cartor
J T Wirud R H Bamrose J Hod
sou F L Bsringer T A Winston J
E Sheehan A E Mitchell J W
Doyle ChasM NealTO White 0
H Durpoe

Deputy Colleotor at Hilo F L
Winter

Deputy Collector at Kahului E
H Bailoy

Deputy Collector at Mahukona
John Smithies

No reception was held at tho
Gubernatorial residence this after ¬

noon

His Lordship the Bishop of Hono-
lulu returns to morrow from a
pastoral visit to Kohala

Tho Oity Carriage Co ia now iu
the livery business It haa buggiea
surreys wagons oto on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Telo
phone 113

Oaths of office are ou files in the
olerka office of the Judiciary Pa
partroent signed by the Governor
Seorotaryof the Territory Justices
of thu Supremo Court Uiroiw
Judges and clorko

BY AUTHORITY

IHlliaAiION NOTICE

HOIiDKHB QV WATBtt 1IUVILBGKB

or thoao paying wotor rates are lioroby

notiiled that tho hours tor irrigation

purposes ore from 0 to 8 oleook a ni and

from 4 to 0 oclock p
4tipitav BKOWH

Buperintondent ot Wftt Work

Approved Awx VouNO
MiiilBtrrnl Iutorior

Honolulu Juua 141803

A Startling offer of New aud

All w ool Black Crepons
A

Thcso goods only arrived on the S S Warrimoo and they arc beauties
had lots oi JronoiiB before and have sold them too But this new sbinnient

ieie E2o
ever offered in Honolulu before

Is the information we get from reliable sources aud we believe it too as nothing
malces a more stylish skirt or suit than a pretty Crepon and they wear well that is i you
get the right kind

We shall offer them in

S from to
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A Blue FJariie Wick
less Oil Stove

A Eefrigerator
An Ice Cream

A Water Cooler
See them in the large display

The blue flame stove is in

operation and runs from 7 a

m to 5 p m without any
attention The fuel costs one
oent per hour per burner

NO SMOKE

NO SMELL

NO DANGER

no

Anything

75c

Freezer

W W DfflOHD CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass and
House Furnishing Goods

Aii
Solo Agontfl for

r

JEWEL STOVES
STANDARD AN PURITAN

BLUE tfLAME WICKLESS
Oil STOVESTIRIMUS STOVES

G DHNBY OLEANABLE REFRI ¬
GERATORS

DOUBLE -- COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE
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Also by the Yard Black and Assorted
Colors

SUk and Alpaca

Waterproof Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps in Great Variety at

io 10 Foul Sfmf
1372

RETAIL STORES
COItNEIt FOET AND KING STREETS aud
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

SUCOEBBOUS

J T Waterhouse
II E Mclntyi- -

Wholesale

V O

t

111

IRetail

a

i

trPTv

Scarce

TYL

L75 per yard
175 per yard

Ladies Gents
Water

Cloaks Coats
URAVAJtfETTE

-

OMBRELMS

TWO

TO

Henry May Co

GEOCEBS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Coruar and Port Streets
KISUl blOrfiS Waverioy Botbel

Wholesale XHwaitrsicsa Bethel St
BOX 386

Bro

Kius
Block Street

Fort Street 22 and 92
Bethel Street 2A and m
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